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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-
cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at .

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
Tiie most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on band for
families, restaurants, sc.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENAHDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson IIouso Block.)

Scheider's .

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and Vhtte SU.,

(Ulckcrt's old stand)

ti

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in tho Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Hating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

30 TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Oarpets, Floor Oil

Moquette, Velvet, Body

extra

special

,,irom a ,f

Waiting
FOIl IHK OIUN'U

r
OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OF

Ladies' Coats,

Misses Coats,
Overgarments,

There is no season of tbo year in which we
can pride bo fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, in with tho desires
nnd wants of our many customers.

tho great success anil large
sales of theso goods In tho past, wo do say
never have we shown such an assortment of

garments at such low

Dress

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our all that tashlon
can in price and to
suit those of large and means.

Tho enlargement of our store us to
carry very largo assortments of theso goods.

to say our many know wo
are headquarters forlllankcts and
Goods.

On tho date of we shall have all
stocks complete, and take great in cx

an invitation to you alt to visit our
store, you want to buy or not, when
you can our prices and

You will please notice Uiat

FREE! 10 tacn purcnaseroi a ooaion

lcntqualltyHalrlluffFJJKE,
Day wo give an excel'

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSV1XJLE, JPA.

0. QEO. MILLER, Manager.

l PER YARD

Home-mad- e' Rag I
That will Others for GO, 65, 03 and 75c.

O. 3D. FniCKE'S
Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Cloths Linoleum

tapestry from

BARGAINS

THE TIME
Is now at hand for house up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

cents
Ingrains New Styles from 35 cents
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, and

Bag. A large stock of Bag excellent quality

WE OIFBB

OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
Our Uvo-ya- rd toide lloor Cloth at SO cents is

quality for the price.'
Our tum-nn.fi- l.

jsargatn.

In
Hale.

All

Children's

ourselves
meeting

Not-
withstanding

desirable prices.

Goods,

counters display
produce, varying quality

limited

Comforts and Blankets.

enables

Needless patrons
Woolen

opening
pleasure

tending
whether

compare quality.

opening

IT

Carpet
vash.T.

Carpet

and Brussels

IN

cleaning and

ALL

,60 up.
up.

Venetian

and low prices.

Oil

Special Bargains WIIlj'E SIIIIITS. Just received
uauurnpt

CTS.

putting

Carpet

JUST CAWGUT-N-cw KJontcr Mackerel. Lurc, Fat
' flud While.

3

(

LIVELY COUNCIL

MEETING LAST NIGHT

OVER THE PROPOSED ELEC-

TRIC RAILWAY EXTENSION

NOTHING DEFINITE SETTLED

And the Work Still Remains
Haltod Under tho Injunction.

To Moot Again Thursday
Night Street Paving.

OUNCILAIEN (lis-cusso-

tbo eloclric rail-

wayidG question for over
two hours last night

and finally adjourned
without accum plisbing
anything. Tbo meet-

ing wa3 a special oho

called for the purpose

of taking action on an understanding the

street committee had with tho railway
company, but the point was raised that as,

tho Schuylkill Traction Company
had njt received its chartor an
understanding could not be had with it

Ail the Councilmen were presont and a

very lively meeting it proved to be.

Alosprs. Coakloy, AIcGulre and GadIo

crossed swords with Messrs. Lamb,
Betteridge and VanDusen on several
points and at times it seemed the dis-

cussions would continue until midnight.
Air. VanDueen, of tho street committee,

was the first to take tho floor. Ho said the
committee had consulted with the railway
company, or rather tho officials of the
proposed Schuylkill Traction Company,
and they had agretd to extend the railway

down Alain street to Cherry, puttirg in

stringers and paving, and had also agreed

to replace tho track now on Altin btroot

with stringers and paving.
Air. Stout (aid tho committee. bad .hard

work to got tho officials to agree to extend
the toad two squares. They only wanted
to run' it to'Oak slreot.

Mr. Coalcley said, "Wo have been hav
iug a great deal of trouble right along with

this matter. These parties are now in ex
Istence and as we havo always boon anxious
to have the representatives of the company
bofore us they ought to bo horo to night."

Mr. Devon objected to any connection
with tho old part of the railway which

runs to Centre streej without first having

that part paved. Mr., McGuire thought
likewise.

Mr. Uol man slid he understood the street
committee was empowered at the last
Council meeting to make an agreement
with tho railway company so that the road
'should go ahead and bo did not see why it
should be brought back to Council.

Answer was made that tho officials f
tho proposed new company would not
agree to go down Centre street, as providod
by the instructions of tho last Council
meeting.

Air. Lamb said Council had no power to

stop the railway if the officials were

willing to comply with the ordinance
Mr. Hopkins siid the oommltteo bad

done its work, It had consulted with the
company and found it willing to live up to

tbo ordinance.
So tbo discussion went on until Air

AlcOuIre made a motion that Council

adbera to the resolution parsed at its last

meeting, i. e., that tbo oompany go to tbo
end of tbo trolley on Alain stroet, go down

East Centre street, and pay the injunction
costs.

Solicitor Pomeroy said Council had no

right to dictato where the road should go,

but that tho company would forfeit such
rights of way which would not bo worked
by next February,

Mr. McGuire said, "We only ask for
whf.t Air, Lamb and others here have
asked for in tho past to hold them wberu
they are until they pavo up to Centre
stroet.

Mr. Lamb retorted, "That was never the
understanding. We stopped them there
until they would pave from that point."

Then Mr. Gable jumped up and Bald,

"Mr. Lamb is wrong. I think I made tho
motion to serve tho Injunction until such
time as they paved the amount of road
already laid in the borough and they have
filled to do so."

Then Mr, Gable asked who procured tho
Injunction now In existenco against tho
company. He said be was a member of

the street committee and know nothing of.
Ho did not know it was to be procured

and did not know by what authority it was '

applied fiT."
Mefsrs. VauDuen, Leinb ad James

d.d sol agree with Mr Gable on this point,

but tho Imter InsittoJ th-.- i b wi ignumiit
of tho proceeding".

A remark by Air. Coakley Intimating

that Mr. Limb was changing his base on

the railway quittnn precliiitaUd a discu

slon that brought both gentlemen to tlcr
feet and caused them to exchange dagger
glances, but they cooled down

Several motions nnd amendments wer
made, but nono seemed to suit until Mr

Coakley got In a motion that when Council

adjourn it adjourn to meet on Thursday
evening, by which timo it is oxpoctod tht
Schuylkill Traction Oompany will havo it
charter and bo in a position to deal lega 1)

with Council. This motion was carried.
The injunction moanwhilo will remain

in statu quo.

BTKKET TAVINO.

The above matter next claimed the a -

tantlon of Council. Thomas Grant w . on

hand with a sample of the granite blocks

hi proposes using if he receives tho con-

tracts forstrn t paving.
Watson said ho had bfen

authorized to request Council to
with tho property owners on South Main
street, between Oak and Cherry, in street
paving. He presented a petition bearing
signatures representiug the ownorship of
685 feet of the COO feet of property on the
square. He assured Council hat the con
sent of Mrs. Holden, owner of the remain-
ing 15 feet, would bo secured. Only 100

leet, was required to warrant
Council in lakiig action.

T. J. nigKins wanted to know what ar
rangements would be made for pro rata
shares so far as the electric railway is con
cerned.

Chairman Junes said he surpoeed tbo i

feet to ba paved by tho electric railwr.y
along its tracks would be first deducted,
and that the property owners would stand

s of too balance and Council one- -

third.
The petition presented by Mr. Wtiton

was referred to the law commif.ee and
eoltcitor with Instructions to learn if the
signers of the petition aro the owners of
the properties; and with tho instruction
that if everything is found correct an
ordinanco authorizing the paving of the
square bo prepared. '

A petition from property owners on the
Main street square between Contre and
Oak streetB was next presented and Council

1 took tbo samo action in it that it did with
tho othtr.

ruiisoNAx.
T. T. Williams spent to-d- at Ashland,
County Commissioner Bowed spent Injt

evening in town.
iellx .K.loc.11, of Lebanon, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
Republican County Chairman Davis was

a visitor to town
John It Leisenring, if Hazleton, was in

town yosterday alternoon.
George W. Wasley, of Middletown, N.

Y is visiting his reUtlvos horo.
Thomas Enright, formerly clerk at the

Lehigh Valley depot, Is in town.
Mr. and Airs. Thomas A. Evans h&vo

returned from their wedding tour.
J. J. Ooyle, the Kepublican candidate

for the Legislature, was a visitor to town
yesterday. ,

Airs. Fred Dovoy, of Wost Gilbert
street, preeonted her husband with two
small fire-boe-

Mhs Fannlo Ivingsland left for Pctti- -
town wbure she will spend a few
days with friend-- .

Mrs. K. F. and Mary Schollonberger, of
town, after spending a few days with friends
at Jo iet, returned home last evening.

H. J. Eans and T. Coakley attended
the funeral of Airs. Kern, of Kaven llun,
who was buried in Glrardville yestorday.

Mr. and Mr. John Ammerman, of
L'ght street, Columbia tounty, aro visiting
their nephews, 0. H. and-It- . D. Hagon-buch- s,

in town.

Will be Hurled Here.
A dispatch was reodved in town to-d-

announcii g tho death of James Kenny at
Philadelphia. He was employed In the
Pennsylvania Railroad shops in that city
Tho dispatch gavo no particulars, but it is
understood that the deceased mot bis death
on tho railroad near tbo shops. Kennoy
was a former resident of this town and was
a of .Michael Durkin, of West
Coal street. Tho remains will arrive in
town afternoon for interment in
the Annunciation cemetery. Tbedecoased
was a member of tho Phoenix Fire Com-
pany of town.

Tbo True Laiutlvo rrlticlnle
Of tho plants usod in manufacturing the
pleasant romedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the choap vegotable extract
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-
icines, aro permanently injurious. Being
well Informed, you will use the true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co

Concert
a grand coneert will be hold In

Fergus.-- ! 8 theatre under tho au' pices of
ttio Iv 'do 3ge of town A splendid
prr gram me has been arranged fx the
large nuirber if people who will attend,

THE PROPOSED

NEW STREETS

WHAT PAVING- MEANS TO
THE PEOPLE.

NO MORE FINANCIAL DRAINS

Upon tbo Borough for Useless
Street Work Description of

tho Proposod Main Stroet
Pavinsr.

ft"1-"!- ( HE present time ii
sui'able to let the
peoplo know how the
two squares on Alain
street bolow Contre are
to be paved, in ca oIk Council acts favorably
upon theprtitionspio-eente- d

last night and
tho investigations re

garding the petitions prove likewise.
Tho sp.oificatii.ns for the work are now

in the hands of tho property owners and
Council committee.

Tho material will consist of Now Eng
land grnn'to quarried at Cape Ann, Mass.
The blocko will be from 5 to 7 inches in
depth, 3 to f inches in width and 8 to 12

inches in longth. 1 lie space over which
the pavement is to be laid will e excavated
to the depth of 125 inches below tbo top
lino of the proposed pavement. Any ob
jectionable material below tho bed will bo
removed and the spaco filled with clean
gravel or sand. All boles or inequalities
will be filled with sand or gravel, such
filling to be thoroughly compacted by roll-
ing or ramming. Upon this foundation Is

to be laid a bed of broken stone or cinder,
which is to bo taken from the excavatiun
of the streets to bo pavud and run over a

serene? this lying of stone or cinder
Is to be thoroughly rolled with a five ton
roller; upon this will bo laid a bed of fine
bank gruvol, to bo screened from all peb-
bles measuring more than 1J inches in
their largest dimensions, or sufficient
tbicknoss to serve as a bed for tbo blocks
and bring them to the (Jnithod grade of the
street when rammed. The blocks aro to
bo set vertically on edge and Uid at right
anglei with the lino of the street, withmcb
crown as the Borough Surveyor may direct'
v hen the blocks aro laid they will be im
mediately covered with clean, fine sand
entirely freo from any loam or earthly
matter, and perfectly dry. The blocks will
then be carefully rammed, which
will bo continued until tbe blocks roach a
firm, unyielding bed and present a uniform
surface, with proper grada and crown,
When the ramming is complete a suffiaient
amount of fine, dry sand will bo spread
ovor the surface and (.wept or raked into
the joints.

Krujitlon of thu Skin Cured,
Ed. Vonnoy, Brockville, Ontario, C.n-

ada.says: "I hayo used Brandreth's Pills
for the past flfteon years, and think thorn
tbo best cathartic and anti-bilio- remedy
known. For some flvo years I sutlered
with an eruption of the skin that gave me
great pain and annoyance. I triod dif
ferent blood remedies, but, although gain
ing strength, the itcbltig was unrelioved
I finally concluded to take a thorough
course of Brandr. th's Pills, I took six
each night for four nights, then flvo, four,
three two. lessening each time by one, and
thou for one month took one every night,
with the happy roeult that now my skin is
perfectly clear and has b on so over since "

"Under The- Lion's Paw."
Tbe heaviest melodrama ever seen here

will be presented by George Peck's Com
pany at Ferguson's theatre
evening. ' Under the Lion's Paw ' is
a strictly American play the first act laid at
Long Branch. The third and fourth sets
are entirely new, taking place in the Interior
of a mammoth menagarie lent, Introducing
Cul K. D B .one and Alilll Carlo ta and
their seven Nubian Lions and their steel,
ribbed cage 80 fet in dlamater 11 feat high
and weighing C 000 pounds. A very pleas-
ing feature is the famous Niagara Quartette
in a choice selection of songs, gives, and
choruses.

Tho l'luce tu Go.
Shenandoah people visiting tho. county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F.

ooney, tbe proprietor, greets you with a
smllo, or his genial brother, M. A. Oooney
welcomes you, It Is the resort for all gen
tletnen from north of the mountain.

Died.
KENNY. At Philadelphia, on the 25th-Inst-

.,

James Konny. Funeral will tako
place (Wednesday) at 2:30 p. m.
Tho remains will arrive at the Lehigh
Valley depot In Shenandoah at that hour
and will bo taken to the Annunciation
cemetery for interment. Friends and
relatives respectfully Invited to attend.

Havo you any fjrm of Rheumatic dis
ease? If so a bottle of the genulno Im-

ported Anchor Pain Expeller is the happy
relief, Try it and bo convinced. 60 cents
a bottle, at 0. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D,
Klrlln, J..M. Hillan and otbpr druggists.

Speaks for lUell.
Under tho manasement of Edwin G.

May turn, general manager of the Potts-
ville Home M A. Life Insurance Com-
pany, in tb" pist two yra t 7.0C0 pilules
havebt-- if ei In that bilef period
thHcoropa y lias naii ever 8 000 In c alms
Mr M" - ugetaint epeekt for It- -

self.

THE NOTE BOOK.
Soino of the Toiilos Tlmt I'eople are Tiklk.

lnc About Tu-d-

A new arrival in towu yesterday was a
Hungarian who whs one of tbe passengers
on tbe steamer "Nurmanin" and speut
twenty days in quarantine at Now York.
Uecairied with hi in a certificate of good
health and looked as neat andl clean as a
new article from a o (hop. His
clothing was of Amerioan make, but hit
shoes were of the old country pattern.

Assistant Postmaster Dongler has gone
to l'ittston to visit friends. Ho will bo
absent until Friday and after fishing for a
day or two intends to pay a flying visit.to
the stato of New York to seo which way
the presidential wind is blowing. Hit
return is anxiously awaited, as ho it t
wonderful prognoiticalor.

Tho Domsifo case has created many ex-

pressions of indignation and some peoplt
havo taid that the accused was mighty
lucky in escaping lynching. DornBife't
"luck" is creditable to tbo town, for the
days of lynching are past In civilized com-

munities. There have beon many cases of
lynching in which the victims have been
shown Innocent after tboy havo been placed
in their graves. The charges against Dorn-sif- e

are most astounding, but only part f
tho story has been told and when all the
facts are told on the trial perhaps the keen
edgo may be taken off. Notwithstanding
the statement of the prosecution that it has
more ovidouco in reserve than has been
tiiadu public, Dornsife has somo friends in.

town who have implicit faith in tho man
and openly declare tbat they believe him
innocent. They claim that he is a victim
of a conspiracy and that his prosecution U

simply tho following of attempted black-
mail. Whether Dornsife is guilty or not
guilty he has met the terrible charges with
remarkable He will talk to
no one but his counsel about the case. As
one ot bis friends said, "he is a shrewd
man. '

The writer met a member of the Humane
Fire Company of Pottsville yesterday and
found him very much worked up over tho
report that the company tried to get the
Grant Band from the Columbia Hose
Company for the parade at Hazleton and
did not parade because it could not get it.
The gentleman making the denial ol the
report tays that if any request tor tho
Grant Band was made it was not authorized
by the Humane company. That tho
marshal asked the company to parade, but
was told that the members would not bo in
line becauso they had no band and that
their engine and carriage would bo taken
in tbo parade by another company. The
iailuro to parade, the informant empha-
sized, was not because it could not got the
Grant Band, but becauso tho band it
expected to get in Pottsville would not run
the risk of having its uniforms spoiled by
the rain. Ho made tbe statement to show
that no should exist betweon the
Columbia and Humana companies.

It has been suzcested that mm nt n,,.
church choirs, or all of them, if
cable, rehearse "Pinaforo," or some other
clean, comic opara, produce it somo time
this winter, and turn too nroceeds nvnr in
the soldiers' monument fuud. The sugges
tion is a good one and should be acted
aun. We bavo nlentv tainnt nnrl .,,,!,.

facilltie3 for staging tbe opera in Ferguson's
tbeatro.

A town out West no larcer than mir own
recently unveiled a soldiers' monument
costing over $200,000. Mahanoy City's
monument cost only 81 000. Shenandoah
should bo ablo to raise a much larger
amount than that.

The presence of our former tiinman
Theodore Wiederhold, last week, reminded
tbe writer of the time when it was almost
wortb one s life to proclaim hlmmlf a lln.
publioan in this "neck of the woods."
ibatwasln the early '70,. Mr. Wiedr-hol- d

was then, as he alwave hue ha
radical lUpublican. Colorado, be says.
will go Kepublican this vear. without
doubt, there being too manv old unlilinm in
that state who are not taking any Cleveland
in tueir s.

1'JSNOIL POIKT.

Electric Hallway Change.
Hereafter the electrio railwav Grin will

eavo tho corner of Main and Contre
it 6:80 a. m., daily, and eVery!26 minutes
nereaiter until midnight, at which hour

tho last car will leave.

A Meuu Act.
A little boy was observed going alone

Centre street this morning, dry ing. He was
In working clothes. When asked the
cause of his distress ho said that while on
his way over the mountain to work at Bos-
ton Run colliery, this morning, three-tramp-

stopped him and took all but one
slice of bread from his can. The tramps
returned tho can and ttartod the boy off
again, and he returned borne.

Contiuctjfor ICIIlea,
Henry Ilorncastle Camp. No. 40. Sons of

Veterans, last evonlng contracted for forty
Springfield breocb-loadin- g rlflts of 45 cali-
bre. The contract was awarded to M. A.
Lilly, of Columbus, Ohio, The rifles will
cost 5800,

Couiuiittee Ucetlug.
A mooting uf the ladles who wi.l tako

cart In tbe Cuiumbm II & 8. F If. Co.'
fair w1 1 be hld n the company t hall
to- morrow iTu"eday) ev n ng, at seven
o'clock 0 26-2-


